NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships
November 7-9, 2008
Nacogdoches, Texas

RESULTS

Men’s Division
Champion: Angelo State - Wolfpack
Runner-up: University of Texas at San Antonio – Charolastras
Championship Final Score: 21-12

Men’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP - Jared Matlock – Angelo State - Wolfpack
Dan Bolger – John Brown University
Trevor Pounds – TAMU - Hustlenomics
Darren Konesheck – TAMU - Hustlenomics
Tim Stephens – UTSA - Charolastras
Dominic Campano - UTSA - Charolastras
Jakoby Huckaby – Angelo State - Wolfpack
Jaryd Salazar - Angelo State - Wolfpack

Co-Rec Division
Champion: Angelo State - Invisibles
Runner-up: Texas A&M Corpus Christie – Never Let Up
Championship Final Score: 44-31

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team:
MVP (Female) – Apolynne Pilapil – Angelo State- Invisibles
MVP (Male) – Rob Londerholm – Angelo State - Invisibles
Kyle Zambrana – UTSA - Charolastras
Chelsea James – Texas Southern - Lokk Down
James Johnson – Texas Southern - Lokk Down
Amy Hewitt – TAMU Corpus Christie - Never Let Up
Jason Gold – TAMU Corpus Christie - Never Let Up
Meaghan Franz - TAMU Corpus Christie - Never Let Up
Whitney Monzingo – Angelo State - Invisibles
Alysha Currie – Angelo State - Invisibles

Women’s Division
Champion: Sam Houston – Going Deep
Runner-up: Southern University – Redemption
Championship Final Score: 26-16

Women’s All-Tournament Team:
MVP – Lauron Cassoni – Sam Houston - Going Deep
Danielle Low – Angelo State - Born to be Famous
Dana Burges – Texas State - Blazers
Samantha Hanie – Texas State - Blazers
Darenecia Griffin – Southern - Redemption
Suma Dixon - Southern - Redemption
Ann Miller – Sam Houston - Going Deep
Chalie Dishongh – Sam Houston - Going Deep

All-Tournament Officials:
Brandon Brumley – Texas Christian University
Joe Wise – Texas A&M
Jeremy haney – Texas A&M-Commerce
Carroll Nelson – Texas A&M

All four officials are invited to the NCCS National Flag Football Championships hosted by the University of South Florida in Tampa, Florida on December 28-30, 2008.